
 

 

Google Apps 

Google Apps are the applications created by 

Google available to users with a Google Account.  

An account is created when the user creates a 

gmail email account.  App examples: Google 

Drive, Maps, Keep, Photos, YouTube, Forms. 

To use the apps you will need to log into your 

Google account.  You can log into Google by 

opening a new tab in Chrome (browser) OR going 

to google.com -> Sign In (upper right hand corner) 

OR by logging into any Google service such as 

Gmail or Calendar.  

To access Google Apps, first sign in to Google, 

then click the 9 square app icon near the upper 

right of the webpage; see the icon in the red 

square in the image to the right 

Drive is Google’s version of the “Cloud”, similar 

to Apple’s iCloud, Microsoft’s OneDrive, or 

Dropbox.  Cloud storage is a way to store your 

data on company servers so it is accessible 

from any computer as long as you have the 

correct credentials (username/password). 

You receive 15GB of FREE STORAGE with Google Drive 
Anything you create or store in Drive can be shared by you 
 
Sharing in Drive:  There are many ways to share your files with others in Drive 

The two main ways are to share with specific people by entering email addresses in the 
field under “Share with people or groups” or use a link to the files which you can either 
send to specific people or share more widely – you set restrictions 
1) Right click on a file and select “share” -> select contacts or enter email addresses 

into the field under “Share with people and groups” OR click on “Copy link” 
2) Right click on a file and select “Get link” -> select “Copy link” 
3) Every open file has a Share button in the upper right corner 
4) Select a file or files (left click/Ctrl left click) and using the Action Buttons above 
5) File -> Share from the menu inside files 

 
 
 



 

 

Once you enter contacts you want to share with, select permissions – You can allow others to 
only view the files, or give them permission to make comments or edit the files 

 
 
 
 
In Drive you can create and save documents; Google has its own versions of Word, Excel,  
Powerpoint – Google Docs, Sheets, and Slides 
 You can access more options: large My Drive or +New button -> More -> choose  
  Google Forms – create a survey 
  Google Drawings – create and edit drawings 
  Google My Maps – make custom maps 
  Google Sites – create websites and wikis 
  Google Apps Script – create scripts (code to automate tasks) 
  Google Jamboard – create a digital interactive whiteboard 
 You can even connect more apps to use: My Drive -> More -> + Connect more apps 
  the system will display 3rd party and Google apps for business, games, and more 
 
 
 

Keep is an app for taking notes that has some interesting features 

Use Keep to take notes or make lists 
Can add drawings or photos 
Set reminders for yourself 
 



 

 

 

 

Google Apps 

 

Google Account – Left click -> sign out 

 

Grid View/List View – click to toggle between 

 

View Details – See recent activity AND details 

such as size, file type, date file last opened 

 

Settings – Language, Density, Help, and more 

 Density = how close together data is 

 

 

 

 

 

 


